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The skeleton of a eutherian (placental) mammal has been discovered from the Lower Cretaceous Yixian Formation of northeastern
China. We estimate its age to be about 125 million years (Myr), extending the date of the oldest eutherian records by about 40–
50 Myr. Our analyses place the new fossil at the root of the eutherian tree and among the four other known Early Cretaceous
eutherians, and suggest an earlier and greater diversification of stem eutherians than previously known (the latest molecular
estimate of the diversification of extant placental orders is 104–64 Myr). The new eutherian has limb and foot features that are
known only from scansorial (climbing) and arboreal (tree-living) extant mammals, in contrast to the terrestrial or cursorial
(running) features of other Cretaceous eutherians. This suggests that the earliest eutherian lineages developed different
locomotory adaptations, facilitating their spread to diverse niches in the Cretaceous.
Placental mammals are the most diverse and dominant group of the
three extant mammal lineages (Placentalia, Marsupialia and the
egg-laying Monotremata)1,2. All extant placentals, including our
own order, Primates, are a subgroup of eutherians1,3, which consist
of extant placentals plus all extinct mammals that are more closely
related to extant placentals (such as humans) than to extant
marsupials (such as kangaroos). Here we describe a well-preserved
eutherian mammal from the Early Cretaceous with bearing on the
timing of the phylogenetic diversification and the locomotory
evolution of the earliest eutherians.

Systematic palaeontology
Class Mammalia
Subclass Boreosphenida
Infraclass Eutheria
incertae sedis
Eomaia scansoria gen. et sp. nov.

Etymology. Eo (Greek): dawn; maia (Greek): mother; Eomaia for
the earliest known eutherian mammal; scansoria (Latin) for the
specialized skeletal features for climbing.
Holotype. CAGS01-IG1-a, b (Fig. 1; Chinese Academy of Geological Sciences, Institute of Geology), part and counterpart of a
skeleton with an incomplete, flattened skull partially represented by
impressions (dashed lines in Fig. 1), and nearly all of the postcranium, with some preserved soft tissues, such as costal cartilages
and fur.
Locality and horizon. Dawangzhangzi Locality, Lingyuan
County, Liaoning Province, China. The holotype is from lacustrine
silty shales of the Yixian Formation.
Geological age and fauna. The main fossiliferous horizon of the
Yixian Formation was dated as 124.6 Myr (ref. 4) and correlated to
the lower Barremian stage of the Mesozoic timescale5. The age of
Eomaia scansoria is ,125 Myr and no younger than Mid Barremian.
The Yixian Formation elsewhere in western Liaoning has yielded
three other mammals, the spalacotheriid Zhangheotherium6,7, the
eutriconodont Jeholodens8, and the gobiconodontid Repenomamus9.
The associated fauna in the Yixian Formation includes diverse fossil
vertebrates, invertebrates and plants (reviewed in ref. 10).
Diagnosis. Among eutherians previously known from the late
Early Cretaceous, Eomaia scansoria differs from Prokennalestes11,12 in
lacking the labial mandibular foramen in the masseteric fossa and in
having a larger metastylar and metaconal region on upper molar M3;
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differs from Murtoilestes13,14 in having less-developed conules on the
upper molars; and differs from both Murtoilestes and Prokennalestes
in having an anteroposteriorly shorter molar trigonid and a longer
talonid basin; differs from Montanalestes15 in having a paraconid
lower than the metaconid; differs from the Late Cretaceous zhelestids16,17 and the Palaeocene ungulatomorphs in lacking an inflated
protocone and swollen lower molar cusps. E. scansoria differs from
Montanalestes15 and all Late Cretaceous eutherians16–19 in retaining
the primitive Meckel’s sulcus on the mandible, and from most
eutherians including placentals (but not Prokennalestes11, Montanalestes15 and several asioryctitherians19) in having a slightly inturned angular process of the mandible. E. scansoria differs from
Deltatheridium20,21 and other metatherians (including marsupials)
in having a typical eutherian dental formula, 5.1.5.3/4.1.5.3 (incisors, canine, premolars, molars) (Fig. 2); differs from most marsupials in lacking the hypoconulid shelf and having nearly equal
distance between the talonid cusps20,23; differs from stem boreosphenidans24,25 in possessing a larger entoconid of nearly equal size
to the hypoconid; differs from nontribosphenic therians6,7,26,27 in
having a tricuspate talonid in occlusion with protocone; differs
from Ausktribosphenos and Bishops (eutherians by some28,29, but
endemic southern mammals by others24,25) in lacking a shelf-like
mesial cingulid on the molars, and in having laterally compressed
ultimate and penultimate lower premolars without full cusp triangulation; differs from Ausktribosphenos, Bishops and most stem
mammaliaforms in lacking the primitive postdentary trough on the
mandible.

Description and comparison
Numerous skeletal apomorphies (evolutionarily derived states) also
distinguish Eomaia from currently known eutherians1,30–32, the
earliest known metatherians (including marsupials)22,23,33–35, and
nontribosphenic therians6,7,26,27. The scapula is slender with a
prominent coracoid process on the glenoid and a relatively large
acromion process on a tall scapular spine. The clavicle is robust and
curved, with its proximal end abutting the lateral process of the
clover-shaped manubrium. Eomaia differs from the Late Cretaceous
eutherians Asioryctes and Zalambdalestes in having an enlarged and
elongate trapezium in the wrist (Fig. 3). The hamate is large, a
feature shared probably by all trechnotherians, although not so large
as the hypertrophied hamate of marsupials34. The trapezoid and
capitate are small, and their proportions to the hamate and
trapezium are comparable to the condition in the grasping hands
of living scansorial and arboreal mammals30,35. Eomaia and other
eutherians retain the primitive mammalian condition in which the
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Figure 1 Eomaia scansoria (Chinese Academy of Geological Sciences (CAGS) 01-IG-1a,
b; holotype). a, Fur halo preserved around the skeleton (01-IG-1a, many structures not
represented on this slab are preserved on the counter-part 01-IG-1b, not illustrated). b,
Identification of major skeletal structures of Eomaia. c, Reconstruction of Eomaia as an
agile animal, capable of climbing on uneven substrates and branch walking. as,
astragalus; c, canine; c1–c7, cervical vertebrae 1–7; ca1–ca25, caudal vertebrae 1–25;
ch, chevron (caudal haemal arch); cl, clavicle; cm, calcaneum; cp1–9, carpals 1–9; cr1–
11, costal cartilages 1–11; dn, dentary; dpc, deltopectoral crest; en, entocuneiform; ep,
epipubis; f, frontal; fe, femur; fi, fibula; hu, humerus; I1–4, lower incisors 1–4; il, ilium; im,
NATURE | 416 | 25 APRIL 2002 | www.nature.com

ischium; is, infraspinous fossa of scapula; j, jugal; la, lacrimal; lb, lambdoidal crest; L1–
L6, lumbar vertebrae 1–6; mb, manubrium sterni; mp1–5, metacarpals 1–5; ms,
masseteric fossa; mt1–mt5, metatarsals 1–5; mx, maxillary; n, nasal; p, parietal; pa,
ossified patella; pb, pubis; phi, intermediate phalanges; php1–5, proximal phalanges 1–
5; px, premaxillary; ra, radius; r1–r13, thoracic ribs 1–13; s1, s2, sacral vertebrae 1 and
2; sa, sagittal crest; sc, scapula; sq, squamosal; ss, supraspinous fossa of scapula; stb1–
5, sternebrae 1–5 (sternebra 5 is the xiphoid); ti, tibia; t1–t13, thoracic vertebrae 1–13;
ug1–5, ungual claws 1–5; ul, ulna.
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the medial side of the neck as in metatherians34,35. The entocuneiform is elongate, and its joint with metatarsal 1 is offset anteriorly
from the joint of the intermediate cuneiform and metatarsal 2 (Fig.
4). The calcaneum is similar to those of Asioryctes30, Ukhaatherium32
and Zalambdalestes31,32 in retaining many primitive features of the
crown therians23,32,34. The absence of the fibular malleolus is a
phylogenetically primitive character, but nonetheless permitting a
partial eversion of the foot37.
Hairs are preserved as carbonized filaments and impressions
around most of the body, although their traces are thin on the tail
(Fig. 1a). The pelage appears to have both guard hairs and a denser
layer of underhairs close to the body surface. Fossilized hairs were
previously reported in Tertiary placentals and multituberculate
mammals39. Eomaia adds to the evidence that presence of hairs is
a ubiquitous feature of mammals.

Scansorial adaptation

Figure 2 Eomaia scansoria dentition and mandible (composite reconstruction). a, Lower
P3–M3 (right, lingual view). b, Lower P3–M3 (right, labial view). c, Upper dentition
(incomplete) and mandible (right, labial view). d, Mandible (left, lingual view). ap, angular
process; C and c, upper and lower canine; co, coronoid process of mandible; dc, dentary
condyle (articular process); etd, entoconid; f, cuspule f (anterolabial cingulid cuspule for
interlocking); hfl, hypoflexid; hyd, hypoconid; hyld hypoconulid; I1–5 and I1–4, upper and
lower incisors; M1–3 and M1–3, upper and lower molars; med, metaconid; mf, posterior
(internal) foramen of mandibular canal; mks, Meckel’s sulcus; ms, masseteric fossa; P1–5
and P1–5, upper and lower premolars; pad, paraconid; prd, protoconid; ptf, ptergygoid
muscle fossa, sym, mandibular symphysis.

scaphoid and the triquetrum are small relative to other carpals, in
contrast to the hypertrophied scaphoid and triquetrum in marsupials34,35. Metacarpal 5 is level with the anterior edge of the hamate, a
synapomorphy of crown therians, in contrast to the primitive
Zhangheotherium7 and Jeholodens8, in which the proximal end of
metacarpal 5 overhangs and is offset from the hamate (Fig. 3).
The ilium, ischium and pubis are fused. The epipubis is present.
Relative to the size of the pelvis and the obturator foramen, the
pubic symphysis is much shorter than those of the nontribosphenic
therians Zhangheotherium, Henkelotherium26 and Vincelestes27, and
early Tertiary metatherians23. Given the short sacral transverse
processes and the deep pelvis, it is likely that the pelvis was narrow
at the sacral joint and vertically deep, as in Zalambdalestes31,
Ukhaatherium3 and multituberculates36,37, but less like the shallow
pelvis of early Tertiary metatherians23. The patella is present on both
hindlimbs, a derived placental feature that is absent in most of the
basal metatherians34, and absent in all known skeletons of nontribosphenic trechnotherians, but convergent to multituberculates36–38
and monotremes38.
The ankle of Eomaia bears strong resemblance to those of Late
Cretaceous eutherians30–32. The medial astragalotibial facet is well
developed, vertical, and separated by a sharp crest from the lateral
astragalotibial facet, a diagnostic eutherian feature. The navicular
facet is distinctive from the astragalar neck, and does not extend to
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The feet of Eomaia (Figs 4 and 5) show similar phalangeal proportions and curvature to the grasping feet of extant arboreal
mammals, such as the didelphid Caluromys35, the flying lemur
Cynocephalus, and arboreal primates40,41. In phalangeal features,
Eomaia is more similar to arboreal mammals than to such scansorial
taxa as the tree shrew and opossum. The proximal manual phalanx
is arched dorsally (Fig. 5). Its proximal, ventral surface has a shallow
longitudinal groove for the tendon of flexor digitorum profundus.
Two protuberances for the fibrous tendon sheaths of the flexor
digitorum flank the sides of the phalanx three-quarters of the length
toward the distal end, which is partially trochleated. Sesamoid
bones are present at both interphalangeal joints. Eomaia is similar
to the scansorial or fully arboreal archontan eutherians40,41 in all
these characteristics of the proximal phalanges (Fig. 5). The proportions of the intermediate phalanx to the proximal phalanx differ
among terrestrial, scansorial and fully arboreal didelphid marsupials35 and placental carnivores. This ratio in Eomaia (Fig. 5f) is
intermediate between the fully arboreal Micoureus and Caluromys,
and the scansorial Didelphis and the fully terrestrial Metachirus35.
Pedal digits 4 and 5 are elongate relative to the medial digits (1, 2
and 3). Both proximal and intermediate phalanges of digits 4 and 5
(although not the metatarsals) are longer than their counterparts in
digit 3 (Fig. 4), a convergent pattern of many unrelated scansorial
and arboreal mammals36, in contrast to terrestrial or cursorial
mammals, in which the phalanges in digits 2 and 3 are longer
than those in digits 4 and 5 (ref. 36).
Both manual and pedal claws are more similar to those of
scansorial mammals36,42, than to fully arboreal taxa42. The pedal
claws have an arched dorsal margin, a large flexor tubercle, and a
small dorsal lip on the proximal articular surface for the extensor
insertion. These are identical in lateral profile to those of the
dormouse Glis, an extant rodent active in low bushes36, and
consistent with the claw morphotype of all extant scansorial
mammals42. The preserved impression of the manual claw lacks
the broad and thickened dorsal margin found in Jeholodens8 and
Zhangheotherium7, so we interpret the claw to be more laterally
compressed beyond the articulating margin (Fig. 3) than in the
latter taxa. These are typical features of scansorial mammals42, such
as the tree shrew Tupaia40,41 and the rodent Glis glis35.
Other features of Eomaia are also consistent with an arboreal or
scansorial adaptation: well-developed scapular acromion and coracoid process plus a tall spine23,34, caudal vertebral column twice the
length of the precaudal vertebral column26,37, and elongation of the
mid-caudal vertebrae26. These convergences strongly suggest that
Eomaia was an agile animal with climbing skeletal adaptations,
capable of grasping and branch walking, and active both on the
ground and in trees or shrubs (for example, like the opossum
Didelphis, some species of the tree shew Tupaia, and the dormouse
Glis). We estimate that the holotype of Eomaia scansoria had a body
mass from 20 to 25 g. For such small mammals, some capacity for
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Figure 3 Comparison of forefoot (manus) of Eomaia scansoria (dorsal view, right). a,
Monotreme Ornithorhynchus. b, Eutriconodont Jeholodens8. c, Trechnotherian
Zhangheotherium7. d, Marsupial Didelphis30,34. e, Marsupial Dromiciops34. f, Eutherian
Zalambdalestes31. g, Eutherian Eomaia (composite reconstruction). Apomorphies are as
follows. Node 1 (Trechnotheria): enlargement of hamate, elongation of metacarpals,
trapezium (hatched) offset from scaphoid (arrow 1; but reversed in eutherians). Node 2
(crown Theria): longitudinal alignment of mp5 (shaded) to hamate (arrow 2; in contrast to

the plesiomorphy of mp5 being offset from hamate; but reversed in some placentals),
presence of distal radial malleolus. Node 3 (Marsupialia): hypertrophy of hamate,
enlargement of scaphoid and triquetrum34. Node 4 (Eutheria): elongation (longer than
wide) of trapezium (hatched) (arrow 3; in contrast to the primitive condition of being wider
than long). Eomaia: laterally compressed claws (arrow 4). ct, capitate; hm, hamate; lu,
lunate; mp1–5, metacarpals 1–5; pi, pisiform; ra, radius; sp, scaphoid; td, trapezoid; tm,
trapezium; tq, triquetrum; ul, ulna.

Figure 4 Comparison of hindfoot (pes) of Eomaia scansoria. a, Eutriconodont Jeholodens.
b, Multituberculate36. c, Marsupial Didelphis. d, Eutherian Eomaia (composite
reconstruction). e, Eutherian Asioryctes30. f, Placental Tupaia30. Apomorphies are as
follows. Node 1 (Theriiformes38): partial superposition of astragalus and calcaneum,
laterally compressed calcaneal tuber. Node 2 (crown Theria): elongation and enlargement
of cuboid; distal alignment of cuboid and metatarsal 5 so that the cuboid (hatched)
corresponds to both metatarsals 4 and 5 (arrow 1; in contrast to the primitive condition of

mt5 being offset from cuboid). Node 3 (Eutheria): enlarged tibial malleolus; mt1–
entocuneiform (shaded) joint offset from the mt2–mesocuneiform joint (arrow 2; in
contrast to the primitive condition of the mt1–entocuneiform joint level with the mt2–
mesocuneiform joint). Node 4 (Placentalia): fibular malleolus and the complete mortisetenon upper ankle joint32,34. Eomaia: compressed ungual claw (arrow 3). as, astragalus;
cm, calcaneum; cu, cuboid; en, entocuneiform; fi, fibula; fim, fibular distal malleolus;
mt1–5, metatarsals 1–5; ti, tibia; tim, tibial distal malleolus.
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several previous hypotheses of relationships among the Late Cretaceous eutherians (Fig. 6a). First, asioryctitherians3 from the Campanian (,75 Myr) of Mongolia form a clade3,21 that also includes
zalambdalestids. Second, zhelestids from the Coniacian (.85 Myr)
of Uzbekistan and ungulatomorphs from the Tertiary of North
America form an ungulatomorph clade16,17. Third, the ungulatomorphs, in a successively more distant order, may be related to the
palaeoryctid Cimolestes and the leptictid Gypsonictops from the
Maastrichtian (,70 Myr) of North America, and possibly to the
Coniacian eutherian Daulestes. Fourth, the North American Montanalestes15 is placed among the basal eutherians, although its

Figure 5 Comparison of manual phalanges and claws of Eomaia scansoria to those of
scansorial and arboreal placentals (lateral view of digit 3), a Tree shrew Tupaia
(scansorial, after refs 40 and 41). b, Eomaia (based on CAGS01-IG-1b). c, Flying lemur
Cynocephalus (arboreal, after ref. 40). Comparison to manual phalanges of didelphid
marsupials (digit 3; proximal and intermediate phalanges in ventral view; claw in lateral
view). d, Micoureus (fully arboreal, after ref. 35). e, Caluromys (fully arboreal, after ref.
35). f, Eomaia. g, Opposum Didelphis (scansorial, after ref. 35). h, Metachirus (fully
terrestrial, after ref. 35). The proximal phalanges standardized to the same length;
percentage represents the length ratio of the intermediate to the proximal phalanges;
scale varies among taxa. Arrow 1, protuberance on phalanges for the fibrous tendon
sheaths for the flexor digitorum profundus (on the proximal phalanx in eutherians, but on
the intermediate phalanx in didelphid marsupials). Arrow 2, dorsal curvature typical of
scansorial or arboreal eutherians.

climbing is required for moving on uneven substrates even in a
terrestrial habitat43; therefore, the anatomical differences between
scansoriality and arboreality are not significant43,44. The available
evidence is insufficient to determine whether Eomaia was scansorial
(as in some species of Tupaia or Glis) or fully arboreal (for example,
as the marsupial Caluromys and the tupaiid Ptilocercus).
Because most basal metatherians are scansorial23,34,35, scansorial
skeletal features appear to be primitive for the earliest known
eutherians. But the evidence for an ancestral scansorial adaptation
for the crown group therians as a whole is less clear, because the
successive outgroups to crown therians are either scansorial (for
example, Henkelotherium26) or terrestrial (for example, Vincelestes27
and Zhangheotherium7).

Phylogenetic relationships
On the basis of 268 characters sampled from all major Mesozoic
mammal clades and principal eutherian families of the Cretaceous,
Eomaia is placed at the root of the eutherian tree with Murtoilestes
and Prokennalestes. Clearly, these three taxa are closer to living
placentals than to living marsupials. Eomaia is placed in Eutheria
(Fig. 6) by numerous apomorphies in the dentition (Fig. 2), the
wrist (Fig. 3) and the ankle (Fig. 4). Among eutherians, Eomaia is
similar to Prokennalestes because they have identical features in
lower premolars P4 and P511,12, plus identical and unique features of
the posterior mandibular foramen on the ventral margin of the
pterygoid fossa, with Meckel’s sulcus intersecting the margin of the
pterygoid fossa posterior to the mandibular foramen (Fig. 2).
Murtoilestes13,14 is similar to Prokennalestes in molar characteristics.
Our analysis, including information of Eomaia, corroborates
820

Figure 6 Phylogeny of eutherian Eomaia scansoria (a) and timing of the earliest evolution
of eutherians (b). The phylogeny of mammals is based on a strict consensus of 50 equally
parsimonious trees (tree length ¼ 919, consistency index ¼ 0.508, retention
index ¼ 0.740) from a PAUP analysis (version 4.0b, 1,000 runs of heuristic search, with
unordered multistate characters) of 268 dental and skeletal characters that can be scored
for the comparative taxa (the topology from searches with ordered multistate characters is
presented in Supplementary Information). The minimal age of Eomaia is after ref. 4; the
age estimate for Murtoilestes is after ref. 13; dating of the Uzbekistan eutherians is after
refs 16 and 17; and dating of the Mongolian eutherians is after ref. 45. The earliest
molecular estimate46,47 of divergence of superordinal placental clades is 104 Myr (also see
refs 48 and 49). Cretaceous stages5: Ab, Albian; Ap, Aptian; Bm, Barremian; Bs,
Berriasian; Ca, Campanian; Ce, Cenomenian; Co, Coniacian; Ha, Hauterivian; Ma,
Maastrichtian; Sa, Santonian; Tu, Turonian; Va, Valanginian.
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position differs in ordered and unordered searches (see Supplementary Information). Our analysis did not include enough extant
placental superorders to address whether some Cretaceous eutherians could be linked to placental superordinal clades, as advocated
by some16,17, or these eutherians are extinct lineages unrelated to
living placentals, as argued by others3,21.

Earliest eutherian diversification
Because Eomaia, Prokennalestes and Murtoilestes are distinct from
each other, and from the three other previously recognized clades of
Montanalestes, asioryctitherians–zalambdalestids, and zhelestids–
ungulatomorphs (Fig. 6), the diversification of some of these clades
must have occurred by the first appearance of Eomaia (,125 Myr).
The second-oldest eutherian, Murtoilestes, is near the Barremian–
Aptian transition13, also consistent with the early diversification of
these taxa in the Barremian (,127–121 Myr). Montanalestes from
the Aptian–Albian of North America is contemporary with (but
distinctive from) all Barremian–Albian taxa of Asia, from which it
must have split before Aptian–Albian. The ages of these taxa and
their basal positions in the eutherian family tree (Fig. 6a) suggest the
divergence of such typically Late Cretaceous lineages as asioryctitherians–zalambdalestids and zhelestids–ungulatomorphs (or the
divergence of a combination of these clades) was no later than
Aptian–Albian (Fig. 6a, tree topology from unordered searches),
and could be as early as Barremian (tree topology from ordered
searches, see Supplementary Information). Concurrent with their
phyletic splitting, these lineages also developed different locomotory specializations that may have facilitated their spread to different niches. Eomaia was a scansorial animal in a lake-shore
environment6–10. In contrast to Eomaia, most (but not all) asioryctitherians were terrestrial30,32 in a xeric sand-dune niche45. Most
ungulatomorphs (including zhelestids), palaeoryctids and leptictids
were in a fluvial palaeoenvironment16, although zalambdalestids
with saltatorial locomotion31 are known from both the dune-field45
and fluvial sediments16.
Given the earliest eutherian phylogeny (Fig. 6), the dating of
Eomaia and Murtoilestes provides the minimal time for the diversification of stem eutherians at 125 Myr. The molecular dating done
most recently shows that the placental superordinal diversification
has ranged from 64 to 104 Myr46,47. The earliest minimal quartet
estimate (the split of xenarthrans and cetarctiodactyls) is 104 Myr
(95% confidence interval ^ 6 Myr)46,47. The divergence time of the
molecular superordinal clades I (afrotheres) and II (xenarthrans)
from III and IV (other placentals) ranges from ,72 to ,112 Myr46,47
(at 95% confidence intervals). Although some previous estimates48
postulated a 129 ^ 18.5 Myr split for xenarthrans, the statistically
defensible date for the split of the superordinal placental clades is
now reconsidered by the same authors49 to be about 112 ^ 7 Myr
(based on the hystrignaths–sciurognaths split). The minimal divergence time ($125 Myr) of the stem eutherian lineages on the basis
of the most recently discovered fossils is consistent with either of the
two molecular estimates for divergence of the placental superordinal
clades (104 ^ 6 Myr46,47 or 112 ^ 7 Myr by revision49 of ref. 48). The
time sequence of eutherian diversification (dated by fossils) and the
splitting of the extant placental superorders (dated by the molecular
clock) are consistent with the phylogenetic sequence in which
multiple eutherian stem clades had split (Fig. 6b) well before the
radiation of the extant placental superordinal clades. The corroboration of fossils and molecules provides a timetable of the earliest
eutherian–placental evolution for calibrating the rates of morphological1,2 and molecular46–49 evolution.
Previous molecular studies postulated a gap between the putative
time of origin of the placental superordinal groups and the then
earliest fossil record of stem eutherians (for example, ref. 48). This
gap was so large that it conflicted with the preservation likelihood
models for eutherians based on empirical assessment of the mammalian fossil records50. Discoveries of Eomaia and Murtoilestes, and
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the upward revision of molecular dating (for example, refs 46 and
47), have eliminated this putative gap. Whether, or to what extent,
the revised earliest eutherian records ($125 Myr) would be consistent with the recently revised molecular estimates (for example,
refs 46–49) can be further tested by the preservation likelihood
A
models50.

Methods
The holotype of Eomaia scansoria suffered light diagenetic metamorphosis, common for
shales of the Yixian Formation. Some bones and all teeth are frail and fractured. However,
the impressions of these structures are preserved in excellent detail. Composite
restorations of the dentition, manus and pes are based on the outlines by camera lucida
tracing; topographic features are based on reversed stereophotos from digital images of the
well-preserved impressions. Relationships of Eomaia (Fig. 6a) are based on parsimony
analysis of all major clades of Mesozoic mammals including the principal families of
Cretaceous eutherians, plus the southern tribosphenic mammal Ausktribosphenos,
considered by some to be eutherian28,29. Erinaceus is included here to show that
Ausktribosphenos and Bishops are not related to erinaceids (after refs 24 and 25). A total of
268 dental and skeletal characters was sampled for this analysis. These characters are
combined from several recent analyses to resolve relationships of mammaliaforms,
southern tribosphenic mammals, eutriconodonts, multituberculates, trechnotherians,
stem boreosphenidans, metatherians and eutherians (sources are listed in Supplementary
Information).
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